PAL Meeting Sunday, September 12, 2010 at Moose Lodge 1pm
Sonia, Heather, Jennifer R, Shawn, Mark, Jill, Stephanie, Joe, Ashley
Minutes read by Jill Perrigo
Budget
Ashley McCabe
$129.04 in account at scout shop
$316.11 checking account
$50.00 Cub master’s petty cash
Cub Bucks balance $622.30
Net worth -$127.15
We do not have a $500.00 reserve at this time
Old Business:
New account is open at M&I Bank. This is set up for 2 people to sign these checks.
New Business:
Spending money in account store needs to get ok from Sonia and Ashley. Needs to be
approved by committee.
Joe has been talking with Jennifer Vandeleest about ordering more popcorn. We are at
our limit for popcorn. If we order more then we will not be able to return any
unpurchased popcorn. Think that we need $2000-$3000 more popcorn to cover the new
scouts. We will have to decide if want to order more popcorn or divide the packages
differently. Motion is on the table to not order more popcorn. Motion was made and
seconded. Motion passed. Popcorn decision done.
September 14, Pack Meeting at Valley View at 6:30
Webelos II will do the flag ceremony.
Cub master requested input on snack for pack meeting. After discussion cub master has
decided to not have snack.
Parent’s popcorn meeting at Valley View September 23, 2010
Jennifer and Scott will be leading this meeting along with committee members and den
leaders. All should attend.
Show and sell September 25, 2010
Vandeleests’s house
Take orders due October 14th last day due
October pack meeting may possibly be Gnome games.

Tour Permits, council says travel under 500 miles permit not needed. National B.S.A.
says you do need to fill out tour permit. We will follow national on this and fill out tour
permits.
Joe McCabe would like to repay for our subscription to Pack Master. This will eliminate
problems and leaders can go to the site and look at the awards and pins for each scout.
When we have enough money to resubscribe to Pack Master it is ($65 for 3 years).
Important to get some training on this program, Shawn Cleary will offer training on this
program. Motion made to reauthorize the use of Pack Master program and make it a
requirement to use by the end of the recharter year (January), will give until May. Table
it in thirty days. Heather Stanko is willing to donate this $65.00 for this program and
once the pack has enough of a balance she will have this credited into Sammy’s Cub
Bucks account. We will have an answer on Tuesday at the pack meeting for September
14.
At first den meeting have every parent fill out an activity consent form and approval by
parents or legal guardian. Link will be provided under pack links.
Fundraisers
Bird houses made by Steve Sorenson
Michigan Flowers bulbs will be shipped to customer
Raffles need to be purchased thru the Department of Revenue $25
Painted ladies popcorn bowls, pencil holder
A Company that contacts local businesses will make coupons on plastic cards for local
businesses with our pack name and logo on it.
Seroogey’s chocolate bars sold as a pack fundraiser in the spring before Easter. Set up
with dens and go to grocery stores and banks, etc. to sell together as a group. Motion was
made and seconded to go ahead with the spring fundraiser. Heather and Stephanie will
handle this.
Miscellaneous
Went over budget due to
Pack paid for
Summer time patches
Leadership programs
Extra money for cub camp
Den sizes will remain the same
Bob’s Den
B. E. dropped out
Shelly’s Den
E. M. dropped out

Adjourned 2:37pm

